
Facilities Rental



Renting your schools is a community service!

You will not get rich renting your facilities.



Let's get started

You will need to develop a rental policy.

You will need to decide a priority use list.

Will you charge a facility rental fee?

Who will determine who pays and who does not?

When will you allow rentals?  Saturdays? Sundays? Holidays?



Let’s get started Cont.
When will you allow rentals?  Saturdays? Sundays? Holidays?

Will you charge for custodial time?

You will need to develop a rental agreement. (Paper or Online)

You will need to have insurance limits set for those renting. ($1 Mil. or $2 Mil.)

Who will be approving the rental request?

Will you require them to have a safety plan?



Creating a rental agreement

General Guidelines                                       Responsibilities                                                   Rules and Regulations

Supervision                                                    Insurance Requirements                                    Safety & Emergency 

Information

Cancellation Policy                                        Addendums

Have your language reviewed by your district insurance agent and lawyer



Policy example



Priority use & fee policy example



Fee policy example



Rental availability policy example



When do you say NO!
Will you have blackout dates when your facility will be closed?

Will you allow groups to use the school without a custodian or school employee there.

How will they get access to your school? (Give them keys or time the doors)

Who can cancel an event? (Bad Weather, Pipe Break, No Power)

Who will do the billing?



What services will you provide?
Inside Facilities: 

Who will do the set up? 

Will you sweep the floor or will you allow them to sweep?

Who will scrubb or wet mop the floor

How will you handle snow

How additional service be handled. Clogged toilet, something spilled on the floor, a sick person, 

power outage, ect?



What services will you provide?

Outside Facilities:

Will you allow them to cut the grass?

Will you allow them to drag the infield on a ball diamond?

Will you allow them to stripe a field? 

Pickleball will you allow them to chalk or strip a court on your tennis courts?

Lights? Who will turn them on or off?



The Rules

The do’s and don’t for renters.

What are your rules going to be?

Who will be enforcing the rules?



Let’s Talk SAFETY!!
Will you require them to have a safety plan?

How will they handle crowd control?

What is the capacity of the space they are renting? 

How many people are expected at this event?

Will they have access to severe weather shelters in the building?

Who from the school district will be notified of a problem?

Who can cancel an event? (Bad weather, Power outage, boiler failure, pipe break)



The Down Side of Facility Rentals

Employee Burnout!!!!! No one can work every weekend.

Coverage for weekend employees. 

Property Damage. (You show up on Monday to a surprise!)

Clean up after an event? Who is responsible and what happens when it is not cleaned up?

Accidents? Who will be notified if there is an accident or injury? Who will do the 
investigation?



The Plus Side of Facility Rental

If done correctly you will make a little bit of money for your school district.

Your staff will have the opportunity to earn some extra money.

You will be getting the public into your schools so you can show them off.

You will be making the public happy that the schools are being used outside of school hours.



The Challenge!

Now how do we rent our facilities,

clean and secure them so that they are 

ready for school without any people to do 

the work???



Questions ???????


